[The usefulness of personal digital assistants (Palm and Pocket PC) in the medical field].
The Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) has become nowadays a powerful and essential tool for many physicians. Its promising success in the near future and the lack of information in regard to its use in Lebanon led to this transverse study. A questionnaire was submitted to the doctors, residents and interns of Hôtel-Dieu de France (HDF) Hospital (Beirut), during March-April 2004 in order to evaluate the use of PDAs, the preferences and the needs of the medical personnel and to propose solutions which can meet its needs. The answers' rate to the questionnaire is 70.3% (303 answers). The PDA possession rate is 3036%; it is significantly more important in physicians compared to surgeons. Among those having a PDA, the operating system Palm dominates with 60% with a current tendency towards the purchase of Pocket PC; the operating system Pocket PC dominates the Phone PDAs. Approximately one third use their PDA ineffectively and admit having difficulties which greatly reduce its use in the medical field. Lexi-Drugs is the most used pharmaceutical guide, Sanford Guide the most used microbiological guide, iSilo the most used medical textbooks reader. More than 85% do not use any program to follow up their patients or read medical journals. Two thirds recognize the beneficial role of the PDA on the quality and the speed of the medical practice, one third consider that it reduces medical errors. The availability of medical programs is significantly more important for Palm. Among the subjects not having a PDA, 47% hope to buy one in the year to come; the possession rate of PDAs is estimated to reach 69.3% in 2010. Computerization of the medical data, installation of a wireless network, courses on the use of PDAs in the medical field, etc., are needs considered to be useful by 60-80% of the responders. Many medical utilities are already computerized. They still have to be presented in a format compatible with PDAs to answer a great part of the needs. A guided hospital policy and an educational program are needed to increase the usefulness of PDAs in the medical field.